
texas-made food
Against the Grain
Charcuterie Board & branded Items
Against the Grain is a nonprofit organization that provides educational and 
environmental needs to children both locally and across the globe.

AgainstTheGrainTexas.org

@againstthegraintexas@againstthegraintexas

Hamilton Farms
Summer Sausage
We are a family farm that strives to get our customers the freshest products 
available while giving opportunities to make memories with your family by sharing 
our farm experiences.

hamiltonfarmstexas.com

Houston Dairymaids
Cheeses
Houston Dairymaids is a 15-year-old venture. Part business and part exploration, our goal 
is to meet artisan Texas cheese makers, learn about their craft, and bring the best of their 
products to Houston. We look for cheeses naturally made by hand, and, when possible, from 
unpasteurized milk. Through our cheese tastings and work with area chefs, we hope to 
share our experiences while expanding the offerings of specialty foods to our community. 

houstondairymaids.com

@dairymaids@dairymaids

@HamiltonFarmsLLC



texas-made food
Hippos & Hashbrowns
Raisin Crisp
Hippos & Hashbrowns Bakery is a family run business dedicated to providing wholesome 
treats and healthy eats. We believe that food nourishes more than the body and that good 
food is part of a good life. Our business was born from a desire to help others enjoy real, 
made-from-scratch foods. We began by selling baked goods at farmers markets and later 
expanded to supply local grocers and specialty shops. We are proud to offer you the same 
high quality baked goods we’ve been sharing with our friends for decades.

hipposandhashbrowns.com

@hipposandhashbrowns@hipposandhashbrowns

Jackson Bros. Meat Locker 
Beef Jerky
We are a family run butcher shop. We specialize in making World Famous Beef Jerky and 
German Sausage. With over 50 years of experience we customize in the processing of 
Beef and Pork. Jackson Brothers Meat has been around since the late 60’s early 70’s. 
David and Jose pursued the American Dream both coming from Mexico and landed here 
in Post around 76 and have been here ever since. They became the owners in 2000 and 
continue to serve our community and run a successful business. 

Jacksonbrothersmeat.com

Kalisee
accessories & Charcuterie boards
Kalisee is a family-owned business based out of Allen, TX. We formed our company with 
a single mission to provide unique high quality wood products, made from local Texas 
wood, to all who appreciate wood in its natural form, and artistic efforts put into making 
these products. We offer a lifetime warranty, only because we believe in the quality of 
our creations.

kalisee.com

@Kalisee@Kalisee_llc

@jacksonBrothersMeat@jacksonBrothersMeat

more



texas-made food
Mickey’s Mustard
Regular mustard
Mickey McCoy started working on her mustard recipe back in 1980 on her and husband 
Mike’s Winona, Ohio farm after Mike planted an excessive amount of banana peppers. 
What started out as Christmas and birthday presents, turned into a business back in 
2005, when Mickey and son Shawn started Mickey’s Mustard. Mickey’s Mustard is 
a banana pepper-based, sweet and tangy mustard that goes with everything. Mickey’s 
Mustard is an all-around condiment.

MickeysMustard.com

@MickeysMustard

Picosos’ Peanuts
Christmas Blend Peanuts
Picosos Peanut Company is known for its world famous Spanish “Hot Chile” peanuts 
and is owned by the Gennero family. At our manufacturing plant in Helotes, we perform 
“Custom Roasting” to a variety of products to meet your dietary needs. Our nuts are 
brought in from all parts of the world to ensure the highest quality and are roasted in 
100% pure coconut oil. Picosos supports Texas growers and is an official Taste Of Texas 
company certified by the US Dept. of Agriculture.

picososnuts.com

Purpose Coffee
Coffee
At Purpose Coffee, we believe that great coffee can change the world. Working directly 
with coffee farmers when possible, we source ethically grown coffee from South and 
Central America, SE Asia, and throughout Africa. We custom roast our coffee in the 
Texas Panhandle, and invest our proceeds to support child wellness projects in the same 
regions from which we sourced our coffee. Whether it’s education, health, caring for 
orphans, or fighting trafficking, we are committed to providing a better world for our 
most vulnerable global citizens - kids.

purpose-coffee-co.myshopify.com

@purposecoffeecompany@purposecoffeeco

@PICOSOSNUTS

more



texas-made food
The Salumeria
The Reaper Salami
The Salumeria offers hand crafted salami and cured whole meats that have been finished 
by hand using family recipes, and techniques that have been refined for generations. Our 
commitment to quality begins on our farm. Wide open pastures, a giant wallow nestled in 
the woods and deep straw bedded hoop houses with automated misting systems all set 
the scene for The Salumeria’s commitment to animal welfare. Our hogs thrive in a herd 
environment where they are free to roam, snack, rest and play. 

thesalumeria.com

sweet heat jam co.
Apple Pie Jelly
Texas Sweet Heat Jam Company supports the realization of personal potential in 
people with intellectual disabilities through God-centered training, entrepreneurship, 
partnerships, and community engagement. The Company provides opportunities for 
young adults with disabilities to gain culinary skills, social skills and accountability. Nolan 
Stilwell, creator, and his team, create their artisan jams using mainly locally sourced fresh 
fruits and peppers, and the few that aren’t only wish they could be!

SweetHeatJam.com

Vingo Vineyards
Pinot Pinot Wine
Steven Yoder grew up in Ohio in an agriculture family. He and his wife, Pamela, moved 
from Ohio to the Texas Panhandle in the early 1980’s to strike out on their own. They still 
live on the same farm and planted the vineyard by their home. They have raised many 
different crops over the years but have a real passion for grapes. They are very excited for 
the future and to see Vingo Vineyards grow! Their son Zachary, and his wife Rinnell, are 
also involved on the family farm. They are blessed with two sons, Elijah and Oliver.

vingovineyards.com

@vingovineyards@vingovineyards

more

@Thesalumeria@Thesalumeria

@weetheatjam @SweetHeatTX


